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Pints . . . . . .

d Quarts
J Half Gallons :

Economy Jars
Second Hand 85. New $1.10

Second Hand $1.10, New
Second Hand $1.30, New $1.75

a economy vai)s .. ... . .. .. oruj x
Economy (Jlamps .... . , . . . ... . . . . , , . . . , ; ; irjc

i Schram Jars
i Pints . ; . . . ... . . . Second Hand' 85, New $1.00

Quarts . . .... ... . . . . Second Hand $1.10, New $1.25
j Half Gallons . v Second Hand $1.30, New $1.50 .

j Schram Caps .... ... . i. ........... ... 20c

Mason Jars
Pints ...... .... ...... Second Hand 50, New 75c

4 Quarts Second Hand 65, New 90c
J Half Gallons .. ...... . Second Hand 35, New $1.25
J Boyd's Porcelain. Lined Caps ...... . 35c

d Second Hand Jars. All Kind??. . : Vwvann
5 Jelly Glasses, Round Bottom . . . . . .... . . . 40c Doz, 2

45c

damps 1 0, Rubbers 17 1 --2, caps 171 --2

Furniture on

$1.35

Doz.

THE WAY OUT oF a SOCIAL

Getting a fourth hand for "bridge" is only one
of a thousand social uses of the Telephone, and
telephone service promotes sociability and good

1

fellowship because it brings neighbors closer to-
gether. Your friends all live within talking dis-
tance. U ;

,;
: -r-S,

It is the same with your friendsthe
universal service of the BellSystem makes themyour neighbors, too. Your voice can reach all by
means of the Bell Long Distance Service,

Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Centre
of the System, i v

sn t.

i 1... . Kr v,

.
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DRINK

Natural Mm

EasyPay menfs

DILEMHA

Bottled as It Flo ws From the Spring
''s for wiaf lis you
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LOCAL EXGIXEEB SATES TRAlJf
FKOM WRECK.

Prompt and Xerry Action A Teds Trr-- :

rlble Disaster at Gibbon.

Engineer Gibson of tba mountain, .. ...... 4

helper service Is beinr lauded to the
skies by fellow trainmen for a daring
feat which he performed this week :

In saving eastbound passenger train

Ws HwuiS,The incident occurred nr !

Gibbon and according to local train- - '

men It was probably : the narrowest
escape from a disastrous train wreck
the O. R. & N. has had In years, re-

lates the Pendleton East Or egonlan .

No. 6, heavily laden with eastbound
passengers, was rushing toward Gib-

bon and Toad entered the last block
before that station, when Greeks who
wero dropping empty cars down" fror.!
the coal chute permitted three of them
to escape from thelf control. The cars
dashed down fhe"-stee-

p . incline,' out
onto the main line and .headed for
Pendleton at a terrific rate of speed.
As the passenger: train was already
In the block there was not the slight-
est chance that she could be warned
of the Impending disaster.

Engineer Gibson was oiling his big
helper engine when he witnessed the
escape of the cars. - Realizing the Im-

portance of prompt action he did not
hesitate a moment but swung himself
into his cab and started in pursuit of
the runaways. Though this was but
the work of a minute the escaped
cars were already far on their way
toward the oncoming train and
though Gibson pulled the lever back
to the last notch, throwing the thrott-
le, wide open, In the wild race down
the track, two miles were covered be-

fore the cars were overhauled In the
very face of the passenger. Then began
the race back to the station and the
helper with its runaway cars was
barely sent flying onto a side track
as the train came thundering In.

A delay of a minute or possibly the
fraction of a minute would have meant
a great disaster and great loss of life

4b O .$
A KOUAD HOUSE SEWS

fr 0 & 4 & & 4K 4 O
Conductor Fergus will soon move

his family to Pendleton from where ho
will run on the Pendleton-Huntingto- n

main line passenger service.' Conduc
tor Jack Heughan now has Mr. Fergus
Wallowa branch line permanently.

Switch engine No. 31 Jumped the
track last night near the Fir Btreet
crossing and ror a time tied up yard
work. '

Laying of cement platform . at the
depot is progressing rapidly and with
in a few days all walks and platforms
will be ready for use. '':.". ."

Some $40,000 were distributed to
day as the monthly payment to local
employes. - "' ;

Circus day ,1s always a busy one
for railroaders and today was on ex
ception. Extra trains mean extra
pay, however, so everybody smiles
Just a little anyway.

Evidence of Conspiracy.
Chicago, June 15. Senator Lorimer

will probably be a witness for the de-

fense in the trial of Browne for brib
ery in connection with Lorimer's elec
tion. It Is believed that Lorimer will
testify that Browne is a of a
gigantic conspiracy. White, the con-

fessed bribe taker, was cross exam-
ined today and denied that he sold his
confession to the Chicago Tribune be
cause he was hostile to Lorimer.

To any person owning or becupini!
any building or . premises. you aro
hereby notified to remove In ten dars
all wooden awnings and porches and
signs suspended over any sidewalk in
the city of La Grande, Oregon, provld;
ed that electric, signs that are proo- -

erlysuspended may remain, .'.;.
J. A. MATOTT, "

I0t ' -
. Ptreet SunerintMid-ii- :

A mile of cement walk in a month
is going Bomebui that's the Med- -

ford gait, says tlie Mail-Tribun- e.

PAGE TIIRI
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Society's Surprise Lorimer's
I , Ctreer Oenee to Dance No

Iter.

More --- Amundsen's Daring
Polar Trip.
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Miss Mary Harrl-ma- n

' to
Robert Walton

an
announcement
gave them the sur
prise nf their lives.
It turns out thut
her choice of butt-ban- d

Is Cbarlcs C.
Rumsey, the sculp-
tor, a son of L. B.

Rumsey of Buffalo, who made a lame
fortune in the tanning and railroad
business. The marriage will unite a
couplo whose tastes much alike,
both being devoted to art. music,
sculpture and outdoor sports. .

Tbe two first met at the Meadow-broo- k

club, and the Intimacy
through theli- - love' for horsemanship.
It was while tbe sculptor was design
Ing his new group for Arden. however.

tu vuu4taui iwii Lcgou. mum
Oarrlman posed frequently in his New
York studio for a bas-reli- ef of herself
In tae grcup. and the acquaintance
ripened into the present engagement
Since the death of her father MIsk
Harriman bus managed the Ardeo es-
tate and shown herself to be a most
capable business woman. She is a
member of many buntinz clubs, and
there few better riders among the
fair sex in country.

United States Senator William Lorl
mer. for whom, it Is 'ailezed. votes
were bought, is a striking example of
a sen made man. and bis life story Is
one of hard fighUng. Qe was born in
Manchester. England, and at the age
or five brought to America, his fnm
Ily settling at Port Sanilac, Mich. Sub
sequently they moved to a farm in
Ohio and later' set
tied in ' CMottvn. f?ft "r

For a time Lorimer
went but
his were so
poor that they were

to send
him Into the streets
as a bootblack. He
next ; took up the

of newspa-
pers and later se-

cured a place as
street car ; conduc-
tor, giving this up
finally to work

settled

was wed
Go

let out slipped
that

are

all

ripened

Uiat

are
this

f

V

laborer in " the senator lohimeu
Btockyards. Entering politics after
many bitter fights, he won seat la
the house of representatives and final
ly In the snate. : : v

The charges against Mr. Lorimer
are brought by , State Representative
Charles A. white, who alleges that he
got S1.000 to vote for the senator

All who have seen that airy, fairy
little . dancer Adeline' Genee cannot
help wishing that Frank 8.1 Isltt' had
stayed over In England add burled
himself in the affairs of the Duke of
Newcastle, whose attorney he Is. "But
ne nad to follow her to America and
become : jpepslstent in his . wooing

PfrS: hna loRf nn- - f It.
I 1: JT .V

a

1

a

a

m . .
,h trrontaet to tftlt

for she is to marry
him' and dance be
fore the footlights
no more.

Mile. Genee
. .t.i - .

.W5 ncuieveu srrear sue
r:k.-- ' A .;.:;::; tC88 1U UU I LIB Drill- -

m.a m. r -
U I ''-.-

-i cipal cities, and
- 'Ja V While he nonulnrl

, ty is at its height
"Ml She Is civinir iin

brilliant stage career at the beck of
Cupid. No doubt sbe will welcome tbe
change, however, for to hold her nlur
as a premiere dauseuse she has had to
make severe sacrifices. No theater
suppers, no good times, but fnsfim?
anu constant practice have been her lot
bne is twenty-seve- n years old and has
been dancing since she was twelve, at
that age scoring a big hit in Berlin.

everywhere the little dancer has mi.
peared In this country she ha r.:
celved much applause, and the an
nouncement of her retirement has
caused keen regret. , , ; -

Th Braak In th Fog. f
There had been half a oWn tnru

of thick fogs, but Captain Mansfield
had waited his turn with nnt!nr n
came at last, and the other captains
turned their weather beaten faces to-
ward him with nn exDressinn of nhn.
ful credulity. .

. : .

Twos told me of a houso uttin
pretty nigh the shore alone hm fnn v
down the coast V Maine." said Can--
iniu ajansnem. i could show vou tho
house If it came right.' It hn n run.
ous lopsided portico on it. and one dor

.1 Ai - "
i uoki-- tne mnn tnat lives there wliv

to Ik tmiit iof

t

o

fa
ft i

Glotlil :

getting a little heavy, these days,
sir? ,

- Change gradually!

k

Here are some-- Medium
Weights, in light Wools Meri-

nos, or heavy Mercerized Cot
ton.. Pull fashioned Garments

Lighter Weights
When you are ready for lighter Weights-ro-Me- shes

1,SWe ShW Balbrian' and

We have many specialties in the new Athletic
,w and Union Underwear. ;

.We,ye fverthil1 that;sood' and "
nothinffs poor m all our lines of Men's Underwear

ASH BROTHERS,
The Outfitters.

The Largest
of Cnt Glass, Hand Painted China, (Silver-- .
ware, Sterling and Plated), ever shown in
Eastern Oregon for,

JUNE GIFTS.

We also have a large stock of Plain Band
Wedding Rings, any style or size, l 1 Kart

, Solid Gold, at $1.25 dwt.

WE WILL SAVE YOU MOHSY.

SIEGRIST

StOCK

WEDDING

& COMPANY
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

The Largest Jewelry Store in Eastern
Oregon. LA GRANDE ,Ore.

SOMEBODY
is going to be disappointed when the five-acr- e

tracts we have been offering you are .

all gone, and they are, all but two. .

We have some fine buys in residence
lots at $123.00 each ; $23.00 down and $3.00 a
month. '

Better Investigate these.
Bell Phone, Red 801 '

Independent 262

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid.,. La Grande

'
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